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IS THIS YOUR CAT?"

<\VJTII AI'OLOG!KS TO TUEI AItTIST OF TUE CHRIISTMAS NUMIBER OF Tlr~ "STAR.")

"Nowv, Mir. Ilarniony
w'c don't believe in these
here organt builders; they
keg you too rnuch. Wc
can sec there is a good
deal of space between
thieni pipes, so we'l just. tell
jolies, the carpenter, ta
plh- thern up."

Organist, aghast, bu
nicekiy-"' 'lie difficulty is
not there, gentlemen "--

lcads the way to the bel-
lows and shiows wvhere the
leakage is.

Happy thought; one has
a sinail englue on his yacht;
wvill sentI for it and steam it
ail nîght.

Comîwittee dd'liglited.
Organist dermented. Ex-
pianation of the nature of
glue ; relation of mice to
leather, etc.

Tfhe orgatn builder must
comce, after ail.

IlBut, Mr. Hari-ony, as
regards theni swciied pipes,
wouldn't it do if the sexton
couid put warii flannel on
'cmi-it's good for reducing
swelling froni cold."

"lOr," suggcsted Mr. B.
Fiat, "ivhat's the ruatter
with rubbing the pipes with
arnica. Arnica's cheaper
than flanniiel 1"

Coliapse of organist.
Builder triurnphant. Coin-
rnittee report at Vestry.
Tlianked for service. Re-
appointed ! I

THE ORGAN COMMITTEE.

AT VESTRY MEET'ING.

S IR, I bcg to niove, scconcled boy Mr. B. Fiat, that
Messrs. Sharp, Discord and Fidler, wvith the chair-

man and the rniovcr and seconder, be the organi coin-
mittee for the ensiting year. Carricd.

ORGAN CONMMITTEE (pOrfeCtly ignorant of playîng,
singing or cven whistling any tutic correctly, or recogniz-
ing it %whcti it is properly 1layed), awvait the déiioieincuf.

AFTERWVARDS.

'rhey are never asked to'select the music, strange to
say; but thcy nover thoughit of that. 0f course the
music %vas there; got there before thcir tiime and paid for
itself.

.B.-Not one of them ihas been known to sui)scril)C
anything.

But they represent the congregation, and criticize by
repeating the various and incongruous things which they
hear, to the organist or merabers of the choir casually.

Organ committee in glory !
-The wind chest in organ leaks badly, and soine pipes

are swollen by dainp.
Organist cani do nothing but caul the committec.
Committee, gazing at front of organ and addressing

organist-

TO A HIGH CASTE MUMMY.

S TILL art thou a time-serving thing-,
Thou hanger-on of deatli,

Even as if in lifé same flattered king
Sustained thy fawning breath.

The rags that %wrap thec, fold on fold,
Thou Dives chrysalis.

A Lazartis shrin<ing fromn the cold
Would shun to change for bis.

The humble life of thine own age
Long since lias paasd away,

And reappeared on Nature's stage
In many a minar play'

Whiist thon in petrified decay
Remainest as remains,

But even now as in life's day,
Art wvorthIess boues and veina.

The pauper's corpse: the gibbet's pro>',
Dissecting steel Nvell serve,

Unwind thy shroud! la, crumbling cia>',
F'or sinew, skia and nerve.

Yet though thau fail'st, the knife, the peu
In thee, throtugh coming tîme,

May' find ta pleasure moady meni
A subject-for a rhymne. WLIN cIL


